
DELAY FOR SUA FTER.i

SOME TRANSPORTS SAILED
YESTERDAY.

The Slnrt n Mndc Mnniln.T. Imt tlrnffRril
to the SrroiKl tin -- i;M't to I.iimiI I'rl-iI- hj

and Niitiiriluj If i:rrjlliliiK Wort a

mn I'liiiini'il,

WARiiixn-roN- , .hi iu 1.1. ODU'Inl In-

formation lias rcnclicil Viislilnjln to
the ffcct that tin full fleet of trans-port- s

with troops for Santiago, which
was supposed to have left yesterday
for Culm, had not sailed op to nn early
hour this morning.

No reason has heed stated, so far as
can he learned, for this very unex-
pected delay in the movement against
Santiago,

Otllclnls positively deellne to discuss
the matter, hut clearly show hy their
manner that the news Is most unwel-
come.

Later ail vices reeeived during the
afternoon show that a start was actu-
ally made yesterday, hut that the
movement draped and that many of
the ships did not move until some
time this morning. It is supposed that
all of the vessels are now fairly under
wny. The puhlicprnhahly will he fully
informed concerning the
movement, as the authorities here have
determined to withdraw the censorship
thus far enforced from Florida points
sometime Allowing three
days for the trip, (ienernl Shnfter's
forces will he in the vicinity of Santi-
ago hy I'rlday noun, and it is expected
that the tlcliarkatlnn will take the feel
of that day and night and part of the
following day.

DE CASTELLANE IN A DUEL.

A French lMllor Wiiumlril l.j the lliifttmnd

of Annie Could.
Pahir, June 1.'.. Count Itonifaee de

Cahtellaue, who married Miss Anna
ttould of New York, fought iv duel
this morning with M. Henri Turot of
the Pctlto l(epuhlliUe Francale.
Three rounds were fought with
Kwords mul M. Turot was wounded In
each round, twice slightly and the
third time severely In the right fore-
arm, thus ending the duel.

The Petite ltcpubllquc Fra neal se.
one of the most sensational papers in
Parln, commented at length on the ar-
rest of a servant In the count's house-
hold for falling to report to the health
authorities the birth of twins. The
article contained some insulting ref-
erences to the Count de Castellane.
who ut once sent u challenge to the
editor. There was some talk at Hist
that Castellane would bring a suit for
defamation against Turot. Tew peo-
ple doubt that ho has good ground,
but the young deputy Is reported to
havealilj "No lawsuits for inc. I'm
young nnl will fight for my name
every time my honor Is attacked."

A second duel over an article in the
Mine paper will be fought by Charles
llernard, deputy for Miroiidc, with
Merault Hichard. editor-in-chie- f of the
l'etite ltcpubllquc To-da- y Is n sort
of Held day for the cditors'of that reck-
less sheet. Hut duels arc cheaper thaw
libel suits.

SENATE IS NEATLY BUNCOED.

Atajor I II. St nil I in nil Murks (tie Mem- -
'r tiers to a Finish.

Washington, .hino 11. For nearly
two hours yesterday the Senate had
under discussion the resolution of Mr.
liOilgo of Massachusetts directing the
claims committee to make an Inquiry
us to the disposition of the money ap-
propriated by 'Congress to pay the
elaini of the book concern of the '.Meth-

odist Kpiseopal church (South).
A heated colloquy between Mr.

Chandler of New Hampshire and Mr.
Pasco was the feature of the discus-
sion. Mr. Chandler said that Mr.
Pnsco was unwittingly and unwillingly
the agent through which a deception
had been practiced upon the Senate.
Mr. Pnsco demanded the withdrawal
of the statement, tint Mr. Chandler In-

sisted that it was correct and refused
to withdraw It, althouirh he disclaimed
nny intention to reflect upon Mr.
Pasco's honor. The resolution prob-
ably will be called up again to-da- ,.

Major F. U, Stahlman, a well-know- n

lobbyist, is said to have received Sioo,-00- 0

for working through the claim.
The Senate understood there was no
lobby contract to be paid.

LITTLE DAMAGE AT SAN JUAN.

A Ilrltlih Captain Nn Sampson Did
nt Injure tin. I'orln.

Nkw Yoiik, June l.V The ltrltish
steamer Tyrlan, from San Juan de
Porto lllco June 0, arrived to-da-

Captain Angrove reports that wry lit-
tle damage was caused by the bom-
bardment by Admiral Sampson's licet
on May 12. The forts were not in-

jured. One church had a hide In each
end where n large shell passed through.
The captain said he vMted all of the
forts to see the result of the assault,
but eould obi-cr- nothing unusual.
At the 'gateway of one of the forts
standi nn utiexploded American shell,
which is kept there as a souvenir.
There were In port the Alphonso XIII
und four of the old style gunboats.

THEIR TENTS BLOWN DOWN.

A Kaln htiirni lliti free I'luj In the Ciimy
ut ('hlrkitiiiiiturii,

ClIiriCAM.UOA PaIIK, (hi., .ItlllO 15.
During a hard wind and ruin storm
last night scores of tents were blown
down and hundreds of men were rush-
ing in every direction hunting shelter.
Many young trees in the park were
blown down and ruined. This morn-
ing the men began work curly repair-
ing the damage done, and by noon
everything was in good shape again.

WHAT LEITER HAS TO SAY,

Mo ('unlit .Not Sell Ills VUiciU 1'uKl
Knoiigh nml llnil to Quit.

Ciiicaoo, Ju ic 15. Joseph l.eiter,
speaking of the collapse of his wheat
deal, says:

"It Is a case where the tall has be-
gan to wag the dog. This statement
has Its Illustration in the fact that
futures began breaking faster than
cash wheat declined. Logically, the
condition should have been just the
rewrse. For several days -- - in fact,
I may say for some weeks- - cash wheat
has been slow sale, especially in the
Northwest nml around the milling cen-
ters generally. To a certain e.tcnt
this has been offset by a fair degree of
activity at the seaboard in response to
an Inquiry from the other .side, but the
local markets haw been decidedly In-

clined to drag. There has been a steady
marketing of cash wheat, hut I cannot
say anything as to the quantities in
which it has gone Into home consump-
tion or abroad for foreign use.

"I see no objection to stating that
all my holdings of futures have been
disposed of. A good deal of gossip has
come to me on the general subject of
alleged treacherous conduct on the
part of Northwestern grain interests,
which I have always heretofore consid-
ered friendly to me in a personal and
business way, hut I have nothing
whatever to say on this subject. If in
the history of the deal there have been
events of which the public is entitled
to be informed it is more than likely
the facts will come out in good time,
but not from me. I have no complaints
to make or charges to prefer against
those with whom I have been doing
business. It is a source of considerable
satisfaction to me that my alValrs. for
the moment more or less tangled, are
In a fair way of settlement without the
intervention of a trustee or without
Invoking the machinery of the court,
as would be necessary in the case of an
assignment.

"The Chicago trade will all be taken
care of- - in fact, I may say it has at
icady been protected, for I am even on
the market so far as September eon-trac- ts

are concerned. The cash wheat
business will be transacted through
Alexander (icddes for the benefit of
the banks, which have an interest in
It. and which will act in concert. Thu
June wheat, representing the cash
wheat in this market, will be carried
by Armour A. Co.

"The treatment I have received at
the hands of Mr. Armour is In the
highest degree considerate, courteous
and complimentary. Nothing could
have exceeded Mr. Armour's gener-
osity in his otters of financial help,
whlcli was to an extent covering any
postlble requirement on my part."

Mr. P. I). Armour, himself one of the
central ligures in the l.eiterdeal which
has been going on for many months,
did not take n particularly gloomy
view of the situation. He said:

"Most of the wheat with the banks
Is margined at ho cents a bushel. I

confidently believe the market will re-

tract, possibly before the end of the
week. Wheat has got down to a point
where it is worth t ritT moiiejC "regard
less of speculation. The arrangement
which I understand has been perfected
provides for the protection of all
parties in interest. Mr. Letter's cash
wheat In all positions between the
Northwest and Kurope ought to he so
handled that the banks will not huv
to take a loss.

WANT REGULARS AIDES.

toluiitcer ltrlKiidler' l(c.iirts Kinhnrrio.
tlu Vr Department omt'liiM.

Wahiii.m.io.n. June 1.".. The War de-
partment ollleials are very much em-
barrassed at requests coming from the
newly appointed brigadier generals to
have regular I'nlted Mates army of-
ficers assigned to duty on their staffs
The department is not indisposed to
allow a fair representation of the
regular army on the volunteer stalls
but it is felt to be improper and unjust
to the regular army ollieers to make
up these staffs entirely from among
them. The immediate eoiiseiiiienee of
acceding to these requests lias been to
force the wilnuteer otllceis of lower
grade In positions where they are fre-
quently called upon to command men
much older In years and riper in mili-
tary experience than themselves. The
result ts dissatisfaction and discon-
tent all along the line, for, as a rule
the regular army ollieers very much
prefer duty on the staff of generals of
the regular army.

OFF FOR MANILA.

Vroim Are (Iril.-rei- l Ahiuiril the Trnn
pnrli ut Once.

San 1'uamisco. June l.'.. (iencral
Otis has been notified by the adjutant
general of the department of the Pa-
cific that the steamships for the second
expedition to Manila are ready for the
reception of troops and orders to coin.
manders of organizations designated
for the expedition were sent notiMng
them to have their commands ready to
go almurd the transports to-d- . The
wssels will leave the bay
for the trip across the Pacific.

Tim Km 1'ninrUeo Allout Again.
Piii.m r.ioN, Mass., Juno l.'i.-T- he

I'nlted States cruiser San Franelsci
has been lloatcd. She was not Injure
In running aground.

ACCUSED OF A BIG ToRGERY,

An (llllier of the t'lilcugn llluu nml (irnj
I.. Chin I'mler Arrent.

Ciiicaoo. June 1 Ji. -- Perry Lee Downs
alius 1'hll D.ivls. lieutenant colonel of
the IHue and dray legion, has been ar-
rested by deputy sheriffs, charged
with forging railroad bonds to the
value of SMu.ooo. The sheriff acted on
icquisltlon papers from (iowrnor Tan-
ner and the governor of Maryland.
Downs Is a relative of (iencral Fits
bii(h Lee and Jefferson Davla.

THE IlED CLOUD CHIEF.

RUMOR OF VM TORIES.

SANTIAGO AND GUATANA-M- O

REPORTED TAKEN.

Madrid DUputrli Siija saiiipniin Iteeom-nienrr- d

Itoiiihnriliii.'Ml I'riiln), Iml 'I Imt
thn I.niiilliij; Party wt It. pulsed by
PpanUh I'lircm.

Cait. IfAYTir.v. June Jit. There is
no direct news from Cuba this morn-inc- .

hut the riliuoi is nc.'iin current
lint Siiutlagode Cuba has fallen.

Kl.so.sio.v. Jamaica. June l.'l. News
U as received here to-da- that a force

f American marines had landed on
the shores of (.tiautnunmo bav and
that the Stars and stripes are now
Hon ting from a Spanish flagstaff'.

Lomiov. June l.'l .News comes from
Havana that the American fleet re
sumed the bombardment of the fort Hi- -

rations of Santiago de Cuba yesterday.
The assault began at 8 o'clock in the
morning and continued until II. The
reason for the renewed attack" was the
fact that the Spaniards were attempt
ing to repair some of the batteries
which had not been entirely de
stroyed during the previous bombard
ments liy the American souadron. The
Spaniards had so far repalied the bat- -

cries that they were able to now and
then send a shot at the American ships
I his is said to have linallv become an
noying to Admiral Sampson, and he
decided to stop the desultory pepper- -

ng. lie, therefore, opened fire.
Maihiiii, June III. --An otllclal dis- -

patch received here from HaMiua.
latcd yesterday, says: I his niorninir

some of Admiral Sampson's ships
the bombardment of .Santi-

ago de Cuba. At the saine time a mini-be- t
of boats, towed by a steamer, ap

proached and attempted to make a
landing. The cannonade lasted three
hours.

The Spaniards, skillfully posted, re
pulsed the attempted landing, and the
Americans drew off. .No damairc was
caused by the shells from the ships.
wnicli kept distant, evidently afraid
to venture within range of the guns of
the forts.

SAMPSON PRAISESH0BS0N.
An Ollleliil t on the Sinking nf the

.MurrlniHC.
Wasiiimhov. June 1.1. The Navy

.lenartment posted tlie follow In.r t.ni.
Ictin to-da- giving a detailed ollicial
report from Admiral Sampson on the
exploit of Lieutenant Ilobson and his
men in sinking the Merrimuc in the

channel:
I'M t Ml Si A'l KS l'l,li:i.iii Viif v.hilt rii'i

SAsmuo. JtmeH. IfDS Penult me to mil
jour stx'clul intention toAsMiitit Nimil

As stuteil In 11 special
KlMtn Wore here. I ilevlilril to tnuke Hie
hjriiorriitrtiiH-- secure uvuliM the possibility
of cirrrss try Spanish ships ti- - obstructing the
imrrow prt of the entmiu'r hv Kinking 11 col-
lier nt Unit point. CiiIIIiik upon Mr. Ilobson for
Ills professional opinion us to :i si ( ure tut thm)
of ilnldntt tlie ship, lie manifested tUe most
lUelv Interest In the problem After seienitilujs' consideration lie presented u Miltitliw
which he eoiisldrrfMl umilil fnwiint tn, ii.n... .11- -
pte slnldnjt of tin; ship wli.-nt- i rotv-lji-i- l the do
klreil point In the chiilinet Vh'ls pfan was pre- -
ytm-c- i ior execution wtien ue leuched SiiMMiM.
The plan contemplated n crew of onh sewn
inn und Mr. Ilobson, who licwtil that It mlulit
beontrustcd tohlm The naclior ili.ilus were
nrruimed on dech for both the anchors, l

Btirt oft, the plan Ini'liidlDK the aucliorliiif of tin-shi-

nlmost nutotiuitlcallv.
As noon us 1 reached Suntl.ipo and I hail the

collier to work upon, tin- - details werecoti.pletid
und diligently prosecuted, hophik to complete
i.ii-ii- i 01 iiiii-iiu- as me moon ami tide serdt the tirst nlu'it after our arrltnl. .N'oiwith-Mtatidlll- if

the hour of 4 iwli.ck in .,, ,,,.,,.,1,,.,
urrlved und preparation was scam-l- mm.
lueii-u- . Alter ucareiui expiiuiutlon of thellnalpreparations I was forced to leilmjinsh the
(ilanfor that inornliur. us dawn was hrcakim;
mr uuoson us to trv It at all haarils.

This niiiriiluK pnniil more propitious, und n
nromnt start w us mini- -. Vmhli .-- ..m.1,1 i......
been more irallantly executed. Wi walled Im
patiently urter the llrlnif by the Spaniard had
ceasisl, When thej did not from the
harbor ut 0 o'clock I fiured thut thev had all
perished A steam launch which had bu-- si nt
In charueof Naul Cndet Powell to rescue the
men uppeured at this time coit.lnc out under 11

persistent lire of the batteries, but bioUKht
none of the crew A caieful Inspection of the
hurbor from the ship showisl thut the essels
Meirluiyc h,id bten sunk in the channel.

This ufturnoon the chief of stair of Admiral
Cen em came out under u tl.i of trine with 11

letter from thn ndmlrul the brinery
of the crew In an unusual maimer.

I cunnot mM'lf too earnestly expiess mv
of the conduct of Mr Ilobson ut.il

his iMllunt crew. 1 letiture to sa thut a tuoiebno und iturttiK ttiltiK has not ix-e- done sliue
L'ushluir bbw up the Albemaite.

Heferrliuf to the Inspiring letter which win
addressed to the olttcen. ut the hcirlmilntr of thi
war. I nm sure. oil will oiler a suitable

to Mr Jlolou ui.d his com-pinio- n

I must add that Commander .1. N Miller has
relinquished his command with the cry s'reut-e- st

reluctunce belleiim.' he would retain hie
command under ull ilicumstuutes. He was,
howeier, finally couvliiceil thut the attempt ol
another person to currj out the multitude ol
details which hud been In iirepdrtitlon hv Mr.
iiouton unnni euiiuncer lis prox-- r execution. I

theiefure took the llhirtj to relieve him foi
thU reason oul. Then, were hundiedsof

who were anxious to participate, then
were IM from the Iowa, aeurh us many from
this ship and lari.--e numbers from all the othei
ships, ollkers and mm alike V T. Sampson,

HOBSON AND HIS MEN WELL.

The MrltlMi ('miil SajM the Merrliune'i
Men Am (ilten (iooil Tn sitineiit.

Nkw Yoiik, June 1:1- .- The llritisl.
roiisul nt Santiago de Cuba litis sent
the following dispatch by way of Hall-fa- x

to the New York World:' "lleply-tn- g

to your cablegram, Lieutenant
Ilobson and his men are well. They
are also well cared for by the authori-
ties, 1 haw myself just seen him,
Hauisden, llrltlsli consul."

WAR TELLS ON OFFICERS,

A Kellrlin: Hoard Ordered to Kiiwiilmi
Three Colonel nt Tiiiupii.

WAMUNnni.v, June 13. -- The hard-ship- s

of the war are already beginning
to tell upon army ollieers. It has been
necessary to detail an army retiring
board to Tampa, with (iencral Cop-plng-

as president. Three colonels
of the regular regiments have been or-
dered to examination. They arc
Colonels M. A. Cochran, Sixth' infan-
try; Alfred T. Smith, Thirteenth in-

fantry, and William 11. I'owcll. iVlutlj
Infantry.

WHAT AGUINAUM PROPOSES,

Conference Hid Item Helii With Amer-
ican ltcprcentntlcfl.

VAVrofyr.it, II. C, Juno 13. Infor-
mation has been brought by the steam-
er rhnprcss of Japan from Hong Kong
icgardlng negotiations between the
Philippine, rebel chief and the United
States representatives at Singapore.
It seems that just before the outbreak
o( hostilities between Spain and the
I'nlted States Singapore was the scene
of a secret political arrangement by
which (Jetieral Linillo Agulnaldo y
I Vinl, supreme head of the revolut'.on-r.r- y

movement in the Philippines, en-
tered Into direct relntlons with Ad-

miral Dewey while that ofllcer was
btlll at llong ICong.

(Iencral Agulnaldo's policy, as a re-
sult of these conferences, embraces the
Independence of the Philippines, whoso
internal niralrs would be controlled
under Kuropean and American advis-
ers. American protection would be
desirable temporarily on the same
lines as that which might be instituted
hereafter in Cuba. The ports of the
Philippines would be free to the trade
of the world, safeguards belifg erected
against an influx of Chinese allens.who
would compete with thu industrious
population of the country. There
would be a complete reform of the
present corrupt judiciary of the coun-
try under experienced Kuropcan
law ofliecrs. The entire freedom
of the press would be established
as well as of thought and pub-li- e

meetings. There would be gen-
eral religious toleration and steps
would be taken for the expulsion of
tyrannical religious fraternities, who
have such a strong hand on every
branch of the civil administration.
1'ull provision would be given for the
exploitation of the natural resources
and wealth of the country by roads,
railways, and by the removal of all
hindrances to enterprise and the

of capital. The Spanish of-
ficials would be removed to a place of
safety until an opportunity offered to
their return to Spain. The preserva-
tion of public safety and the checking
of reprisals against the Spaniards
would naturally have been the llrst
cure of the government in the new
state of things.

ARE FIGHTING FOR MANILA.

A Ititlllc for I'osKesHlon of the Town SuliJ
to he In I'rocresK

Xi:w Yoiik, June 13. A dispatch
from llong Kong to-da- y says that n
battle for the possession of '.Manila Is
in progress to-da- y between the Spanish
forces and (Iencral Agulnaldo. Ad-
miral Dewey has promised to prevent
a niasaere should the Insurgents
capture the city.

The Spanish governor has been not-
ified that unless he withdraws the
price put on the head of the insurgent
leader Agulnaldo he will get no quar-
ter. Otherwise the rules of civtlicd
warfare will be strictly adhered to. As
a result of this price on Ids head, three
attempts have been mndu to tako
Agulnaldo's life. ,, .

GRANT LED THE MANEUVERS.

Shu 111 Itattle nt ClilekuinuiiRii to Illus-
trate 11 c lluttlii I'rohlem.

C1111 kamai'oa, Tenn.. June 13. The
event of the day at Chickamaugu was
tlie execution of (Iencral Fred Grant's
battle problem. In this problem were a
number of new and ditllcult maneuvers,
and it was watched with great interest
by thousands of ollieers and men. The
maneuvers were all carried out accord-
ing to (ienernl ('.rant's excellently con-
ceived plan, and the fact was demon-
strated that many of them would be
very useful in actual conflict. The
battle begun at 7 o'clock and was con-

cluded before noon.
There were two columns in the

formation. The first, consisting of
the 1'irst Vermont. Third Tennessee
and Kighth New York regiments, com-

manded by Colonel Clark of Vermont,
was formed along the Vineyard road.

The second column, consisting of the
Fourteenth New York, Second Nebras-
ka and First Missouri, under command
of Colonel Charles J. Hills of Nebraskn,
formed on the Thedford road. When
the two columns met the struggle be-

gan in earnest. When this was fin
ished, (iencral Leant threw the two
columns together to ward off a sup-
posed attack from some direction of
which he was supposed to have knoni.
edge in advance.

STRONG SITUATION.

The ItiiHlucKH Outlook Could Scarcely ll

Itetter Than Nun.
Xl.w YoitK, June 111. It. .. Dun A.

I'o.'s weekly review of trade says:
"Thr certainty that the Spanish Atlan-
tic fleet is imprisoned and powerless to
do harm has helped to make the tone
of markets more confident. Every step
of progress during the week which
has looked toward an early term-
ination of the struggle has been
rcllcctt d In the market and in
lower rates for money. All Industries
have felt the uplifting influence. In
finances the growing anxiety to lend
on even long exchanges at low rates,
hi place of shipment of gold to thin
country, begins to accumulate a stand-
ing credit in favor of the L'nlteil
States. A stronger situation it would
be dlillcult to describe."

ANOTHER TOWN REDUCED,

Ami rlcau Warships llniulmrd and De
troy lliihiulrl.

Havana, Juno eral Ameri-
can warships yesterday bombarded
ll:iliiiiri, some distance cast of Agua-dorc- s,

ami near the railway line to
Santiago de Cuba.

(Ifllciul advices from Santiago say
that thn bombardment "caused nn
damage."

Itniqulrl is in a mining locality, and
some of the mines are under American
control.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

SUCCINCT SUMMARY OF A
WEEK'S EVENTS

Molt Important Uappenlnc of the I'nit
Hewn IIhjh Ilrlefl .Mentioned -- All l'or-tlo- n

of the state Cotered A Thorough
Itcmiuie of N'clirio.ku Newt.

Tnrmhij, June T.

W. .1. Itryan and Victor Vlfqnalti
tvere appointed yesterday colonel und
lieutenant colonel, respectively, of the
Third egluieut Nebraska national
guard. Dr. S. I). Mercer of Omaha
was appointed regimental surgeon with
rank of major. No other appointments
were innde.

The climate seems to be propitious
for breeding lions. Lust evening an-
other one of the lionesses in the Hug-enbae- k

trained animal show at the
Omaha exposition gave birth to four
kittens, the second litter of the same
dimensions bom there since tlie ani-
mals arrived.

Calvin O. Waxley of Omaha has sued
Oeorge Krier for S.'.OOO for alienation
of Mrs. Waxiey's affections. Plaintiff
says that he has been married for
eleven years and never encountered
trouble with his wife until 11 year ugo
when Krier began paying her atten-
tions and that she left his home last
Friday.

Hen Willinms and Frank Roberts,
(wo men arrested on the charge of
stealing eight hogs from F. L. (iilllng's
fam near Ayr, Adams county, were
given a hearing yesterday. The evi-

dence against them was suuieicnt to
justify conviction and they were bound
over to the district court in the sum
S300 cuch.

The second annual meeting of the
Elkhorii Valley editorial association
was held in O'Neill Saturday. All the
editors along the Klkhorn railroad
from O'Neill west to the Wyoming line
were present except three, and several
were in attendance from the eastern
part of the state, including Judge
Howard of Papillion, president of the
state association.

Edward 11. Logan of Wakefield
writes as follows to (iovernor Holcomb:
"I can get 100 good, stout Indian boys
who tire all good fighters and would
like to have a company of them to
fight Spaniards. They are all .oung.
strong and brave, and they can all
shoot straight. Please let me know-whe-

you want them and I will gath-
er them at Wakefield. They will make
the Spaniards run.''

The muster roll of company II,
Third regiment of Nebraska volun-
teers, at Plattsmouth, is full to the
maximum limit and the boys all eager
to tret to the front. The company lias
been recruited from the various towns
In the county. Plattsmouth furnishing
thirty men. Weeping Water fourteen.
Wabash fourteen. I'nion ten, Elm-woo- d

ten, Nehawkn six. Avoca eight
and the remainder scattered through
the country.

Weilnesila. .lime R.

Mrs. M. D. Tiffany, matron of the
ilcatrice Institution for feeble minded,
died yesterday afternoon. She has
been sick the past two months with
pneumonia.

The jury in Lancaster district court
in case of state against Loien F. Hil-

ton. e.-o- ll inspector, returned a ver-
dict against him giving the state judg-
ment for Sil.tlll.Tl'.

The body of Hurt McCargar. the boy
drowned last Sunday in Salt creek
near llavclock, was found yesterday
at Moran's bridge, six miles below
where the drowning occurred.

A. A. Itced of Crete has been re-

commended to the government by (iov-
ernor Holcomb us the proper person to
recruit a company for Millionaire
ISelmont's regiment of sharpshooters.

Miss (iencivive Itong. cashier of the
Pacific hotel at Sidney, was yesterday
morning tl e victim of a murderous as-

sault by an unknown tramp who came
into the olllee while she was alone and
ordered her to open the cash drawer.
When she refused he knocked her
Insensible with a stone, tore sonic
rings from her lingers and made his
escape. Several suspicious characters
have been arrested.

Oovernor Holcomb reeeived a pri-
vate message yesterday from Washing-
ton indicating tluit u call for the
Third Nebraska regiment would be is-

sued soon. Tlie call was expected
yesterday, but it had not been received
at a late hour last night. It Is under-
stood that the governor. If he has the
selection, will designate Lincoln as
the place of concentration.

I'rldaj, iluue til.
Clerk 1). A. Campbell of the supreme

court yesterday forwarded a mandate
to Douglas county directing the execu-
tion of a twenty-year- s' sentence against
ex-Sta- Treasurer J. S. Hartley.

W. 1) Hunter of the state university
has received word from W. D. How-

ard, head of the I'nlted States ento-
mological division at Washington,
requesting him to spend two mouths
of the summer In Idaho where the
locusts have become too numerous for
the good of the country. He leaves
soon on the work--,

Arragements were completed today
for the establishment of a creamery
ecpurntor station nt lleinlngford. The
plant will be owned by residents of
I leuiiugford and vicinity and will be
operated by the ltcatiice Creamery
company of Lincoln.

At Wahooyeslerday Arthur Swanson.
aged twelve years, was experimenting
with a cannon which he had manu-
factured from a piece of gas pipe and
It burst, mutilating his face, destroy-
ing one eye. He wasunconsclous when
dlseovereil. He was taken to Oiualia
111 the evening and placed in the hos-

pital for Ucatmnut.

The work of securing a jury to try
the case of state vs. Eugene' Moore,

Is now In progress.
"Huron von Walters' alias Join.

Muskovitscli, who recently lctl1ni7ed
Mrs. llrinn of Omaha out of silk
dresses and diamonds worth consider-abl- e

money and skipped a ST.S board
bill at the Itrlnn home at the samo
time, has been arrested in Chicago.
He and his d wife have been
working the same racket in Denver,
Chicago. Kansas City and Minneapolis,
and they will be brought back to Omu
ha.

Saturday, .lime 1 1.
June li'. will be Swedish day at tho

exposition.
Iteatrlce people gave Hrlgadier-Oen-era- l

Colby u rousing ovation on his
return there yesterday.

The supreme court has given a decls-io- n

in which it holds thai children of
fanners who remove to a town tem-
porarily and return at the end of the
school year, with their families anil
furniture, are non-reside- school chil-
dren In the town and must pay tuition.
The decision was given In the ease of
State ex rel. Vale vs. School District
of Superior, error from Nuckolls coun-
ty. The judgment of the lower court
against Vale is ullirined.

Prof. J. W. Crabtiee. high school In-

spector for the state university, has
received word that he has been appoint-
ed manager for Nebraska for the nation-
al educational convention which will
meet July 7 to r,' at Washington. It
is a little late to work up much of a
crowd to go from Nebraska, but Mr.
Crabtree will make every effort and
put In his whole time from now until
the convention date. It is hoped to
make a creditable showing for Ne-
braska.

.Monday, .Mint- - III,
An increase of nearly SIOO.IIOO in out-

standing warrants on the state gener-
al fund during the past six months is
shown in Auditor Cornell's semi-annu-

report to the governor. There were
practically no outstanding warrants
on the temporary school fund six
months ago, buton May 31. the amount
outstanding was Slltj.s'.il.aJ. About
the only fund showing a decrease is
the fund for the feeble minded. The
decrease in six months In the amount
of outstanding warrants on that fund
is SI4.UIHI. Auditor Cornell's report
for the six months ending May 31, lMis,
is as follows:
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Auditor Cornell's report on Insur-
ance and other fees received by htm is
us follows:
Dec. 1. H'.i7. balance S 1,001 W
Amount received

from Dec. 1. IsHT.
to Feb. 17, I Mis.
inciusiw vii. .v.: .i

Dec. I. lsH7. uiuount
in auditor's hands
to credit of insur-
ance roiupunlcs. .. on ;.o it.tvj:. mi 4
Total SP.'.iitM WI

Paid state treasurer:
Dec. :i1.vls"7 S f.00 00
Feb. .',. lb'.lh 7:i:t (Ml

Feb. .'. 1, MO 0(1

Feb. 10 U..V.'0(HI

Feb. 10 000 00
Feb. '.'I! l..,H (ill

March s l,.V.Mio
Mnreii .". 17 Ul

April '.'T U r.o

Total SU'.ilSt '.HI

Amount earned by olllee and
paid into the state treasury
from Feb. is to May III.
IH'.ts. inciusiw 5 11,7-1- 0 1

Paid in cash as shown above. M,.Vi7 00
Total fees earned by olllee. Sls.IHU (It

hlle the fees of the auditor's olllee
for the past six months amounted to
SlS.ilui IM the expenses of the olllee for
the same period were S7. 1 .Ml itil. Tho
cponscs of the olllee for the year end-
ing May ill, ls'.is, were Slo.tid'.t und the
fees received for the same period were
SW.iiO'.l II.

Sunday, lone 'i,
James Hllison, a urtrrie 1 man about

thirty years old. was arrested at lkm- -

kcliu'un last night charged witli the
crime of rape committed in Houldcr
county. Colorado. There Is a young
girl with him, they just having ar-

rived. Ills folks live In Dundy enmity.
Dr. P. M. Chadwiek. an old resilient

of Omaliii, and a brother-in-la- of
City Attorney Council, dropped dead
from heart disease in ills olllee Satur-
day evening. Ho leaves no family.
Tlie remains will be taken to his old
home at St. Johnsbury, Vermont, for
ntcriueut.


